ManeMedia.info

Book Catalog Searches
Login & Hold Info
Access KM’s Library Catalog to Find a Book

1. Go to www.ManеMedia.info
2. Look for the Book Catalog or Destiny Discover options under Research & Reading or Leisure Reading & Listening
3. Review the remaining slides or pages of this instructional guide for an overview of each search option

Use any of these options to search for books in the KMHS Library Collection!
Select a Search

• Classic **Book Catalog Search**
  • Enter keywords
  • Set search for desired levels
    • Interest
    • Lexile

• **Destiny Discover** Visual Search
  • Focused on visual appeal
  • Enter keywords or browse by topics
  • Explore other [Search Options](#)
When You Find a Book You Want

1. See if it is currently available (In/Out)
2. Place it on Hold
   - In – you will get it soon
   - Out – you will be on a waitlist
3. When required to login, use your student number and KM computer password

Click a title to view a description of the book

Find a book in the library using the Call Number (for Fiction find the Sublocation on the shelves)
Search with sublocation set on **Humor**

If you have difficulty clearing options, click Destiny Discover on the upper left of the screen, **or go back to ManeMedia.info to reenter Destiny Discover.**
Use this if you want to select from a specific genre

- Ask your teacher for a recommended range OR
- Set a level similar to books you enjoy
1. Click **blue** title to see book description
2. Check if book is available (1 available)
   - You can place a hold either way, but wait time is longer if available = 0
3. To place a hold:
   - Login with **Student ID** and **password**
   - Click **Hold It**
Find a Book in the KMHMC or Recommend One
- Book Catalog Search - try Destiny Discover (preview search options, login, and hold procedures)
- NoveList Reader’s Advisor [GALILEO] (learn about NoveList)
- Goodreads - reader’s advisory and social network
- Suggest a New Book for the KMHMC Collection
- Recommended Reads from Cobb Students

eBooks, Audiobooks & eMagazines - Available everywhere you have Internet access!
- BITS English Language Learning - read and listen to a wide selection of books online, no waiting!
- Cobb Schools District Collection of YA eBooks & Audiobooks - Active Directory, first.last and password
  - Access more via Sora for CCPL - after authenticating with the Cobb Schools link above
  - eBooks & Audiobooks in OverDrive - use Library PASS to create an account